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Government of the District of Columbia
Public EmployeeRelationsBoard

In the Matter of
American Federation ofState, County and
Municipal Employees,Local 2087,
Complainant,

PERBCaseNo. 08-U-54
SlipOp.No. 1009

University of the District of Columbi4

CORRECTEDCOPY

Respondent.

I.

Statementof the Case

The American Federationof State, County and Municipal Employees,l-ocal 2087
(A.FSCME" or "Union") filed an unfair labor practice complaint ('Complaint") against the
Districtof ColumbiaPublicEnrploy€eRelationsBoard("Board")on June30, 2008'allegingthat
the Universityof the District of ColumbiaCUDC" or "Respondent")committedunfair labor
practicesby: (l) failing andrefusingto bargainwith the Union; (2) failing to producerequested
information; and (3) failing to properly implementthe tems of a SettlementAgreementbetween
theparties.(S€eComplaintat pgs.1-2).
UDC filed an answerdenying the chargesand arguedthat the Complaint should be
dismissedfor failing to allege an unfair labor practice and also arguedthat someof the claims
shouldbe dismissedasuntimely. (SeeAnswerat p.l).
The matterwasreferredto a HearingExaminer. A hearingwas held, andon Febrtary 24'
that
("R&R'), recommending
2009,the HearingExaminerissueda ReportandRecommendation
the BoarddismissAFSCME'sComplaint.(SeeR&R at p. l0).
The Complainantfiled Exceptionsto the R&R ("Exceptions").UDC fi1edno exceptions
to the R&R. The HearingExaminer'sR&R and the Complainant'sExceptionsare beforethe
Boardfor disposition.
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II.

Hearing ExaminerosReport and Recommendation
A.

Summaryof the Issuesand Findingsof Fact

The HearingExamineridentified threeissuesrelevantfor dispositionof this matter:
(1) Should UDC's motion to dismissbe grantedin that
AFSCME's claimsarecontractualin nature?
(2) Should any of AFSCME's claims be dismissedas
untimell4
(3) Did Complainant meet its burden of proving that
Respondentcommittedany unfair labor practice?
(R&Ratp.2).
The HearingExaminerfound the following facts to be undisputed:
l. Complainantis the exclusive representativeof certain
non-facultyemployees
of theUniversity.(Ex A-12).
2. Respondentis the District of Columbia's public
institutionof highereducation.
3. Complainantand Respondentare parties to a collective
bargainingagreement.
4.
Bargaining unit members were originally in
Compensation
Unit 15. On February4, 2005,Comp.Unit 15 was
consolidatedwith Comp. Unil 1. Comp. Unit I includes
employeesof other District Govemmentagencies.
5. By Order dated May 29, 200'7,PERB modified the
colleetivebmgainingunit.
6. As a result of these changes,a number of employees
were "cross walked", i.e., moved from non-unionto union, or
unionto non-unionpositions.
7. On or aboutOctober72,2OO7,
thepartiesenteredinto a
SettlementAgreement,resolvingPERB CaseNos. 03-UM-01and
07-U-32. Pursuantto that Agreement,employeesin former Comp.
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Unit 15 retainedtheir TIAA-CREF benefitsand the Comp. 15 pay
schedule.The University, with the assistanceof the D.C. Office of
HumanResources(OHR), agreedto determinethe accuracyof the
classifications and assignmentsof employeesin the unit. The
partiesalso agreedto meetto negotiatean appropriateeducational
serviceschedulefor new hires.
(R&R at pgs.2-3).

B.

The Parties' Positions

The Hearing Examiner found that "[t]he Union alleges [ ] UDC failed to respondto
requests for documentsthat the Union neededto determine if UDC complied with prior
agrcementsand to determineif UDC was implementingits obligationsappropriately. AFSCME
maintainsthat PERB hasjurisdiction becauseUDC did not release"fi.rll work product"nee.dedto
determinecompliancewith an arbitration award and a PERB decision." (R&R at p. 3). In
*[UDC] disputesthat it
opposition to the Union's position, the Hearing Examinerobservedthat
committed any ULP. It also arguesthat many of the allegationsraisedby the Union are time
barred in that they are based on a 1996 Memorandumof Understandingthat required the
Universityto providecertaindocuments
to the Union,andthe 1997RIF." (R&R at p. 5).

C,

The Hearing ExaminertsCouclusionsand Recommendations

'that the
In regardto UDC's motion to dismissthe Complaintas untimely, UDC argued
Complaint should be dismissedbecauseit raisescontractualviolations, i.e., allegationsthat the
University did not comply with agreementsit reachedwith complainants,ratherthan violations
of the CMPA." (R&R at p. 7). The Union ciaimedthat UDC's actions"violate[d]the CMPA
becauseit needsthe information to properly representits mernbersand its failure to obtain the
information hasnegativelyimpactedon its ability to do so." (R&R at p. 7).
The HearingExaminernotedthat:
This Board has long distinguishedobligations imposedby
the CMPA andthosecontainedin collectivebargainingagreernents
Local
and settlements. ln CarleaseMadisonForbesv. Teamsters,
tlnion l7l4 and Teamsters
Joint Council55,36 DCR 7097,Slip
Op. 205, PERB CaseNo. 87-U-11(1989),ttre Board concluded
that while "some state and local laws make the breach of a
collective bargainingagreementby an employeror union an unfait
labor practice, the CMPA containsno such provision, nor do we
find such a necessaryconnectionimplicit in the Act'. Again, in
Georgia Mae Green v. District of Columbia Department of
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Corrections,3TDCR 8086,Slip Op. 257,PERBCaseNo. 89-U-10
(1990), the Bomd concludedthat the breach of a collective
bargaining agre€ment is not a per se rrfair labor practice.
Anerican Federationof GovernmentEmployees,Local Union No.
3721v. D.C. Fire Department,39 DCR 8599,Slip Op. 287,PERB
(1991).
CaseNo. 90-U-11
However, an employer's obligation to provide
documentationrequestedby a bargainingunit r€presentativemay
also constitutean unfair labor practiceunderthe CMPA becauseit
impacts on the Union ability to represent its members. The
obligation to bargainin good faith includesa requiranent that an
employerto fumish information neededby a union to representits
members.NLRBv. Asne IndustrialCo., 385U.S.432 (1967).See
also, American Federation of State, County and Municipal
Employees,Council 20, AFL-Crc v. D.C. General Hospital and
the D.C. Ofticeof Labor Relationsand CollectiveBargaining,36
DCR 7101,SlipOp.227,PERBCaseNo. 88-U-29(1989).
(R&R at p. 7).
Basedon the analysisabove,the HearingExaminerfound the "Complainant'scontention
that the failure of Respondentto provide information it has requestedand that it needs to
properly reprosentits memberscould, if proven,establisha violation of the CMPA. Therefore,
the University's motiofl to dismiss based on the argumentthat the violation, if it exists, is
contractualandnot an unfair labor practice,shouldbe denied." (R&R at p. 7).
UDC alsorequestedthat the Complaintbe dismissedasuntimely. The HearingExaminer
observedthat:
[Board] Rule 520.4requiresthat an unfair labor practicecomplaint
must be filed no later than "120 days after the date on which the
allegedviolations occurred".This Board has long held that PERB
Rules establishing the time allowed to initiate a complaint is
jurisdictional and mandatory. GlendaleHoggard v. D.C. Public
Schools,43DCR 1297,Slip Op. 352, PERBCaseNo. 93-U-10
(1993), See also, Public Employe Relations Board v. D.C.
MetropolitanPoliceDepartmen4593A.2d 641(1991).
The Hearing Examinerrejectedthe Union's position that the 120 days should begin to
run only when the Union becameaware of the violation. Therefore,the Hearing Examiner
concludedthat "the allegationsbasedon the 1996Memorandumof Understandingthat required
the Univ€rsity to provide certaindocumentsto the Union, and the 1997RIF wereuntimely raised
since she concludes that ten vears is an undulv excessiveDeriod to wait to determine
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compliance." (R&R at p. 9). However,the HearingExaminerfound the allegationsbasedon the
failure to provide documentationastimely. The HearingExamineragreedwith the Union "that
there is no specific time period that it was requiredto wait before deciding that the University
failed or refusedto respondto its requests."(R&R at p. 8)
Whereasthe Complaint was found to be timely concemingthe allegationsthat UDC
failed to provide requesteddocuments,the Hearing Examiner next consideredwhether the
allegationsmight constitute a violation of the CMPA. The Hearing Examiner opined that a
"determinationof whetherthe failure to provide information constitut€sa [unfair labor practice]
is decidedon a case-by-case
basisbasedon the totality of the circumstancesand an assessment
as to whether the ernployeracted in good faith." (R&R at p. 9). The Hearing Examiner also
notedthat:
In this casethere were sigrificant circumstancesthat impactedon
the University's ability to respond to the Union. One of the
circumstanceswas tlre conversion to PeopleSoft, which both
parties appear to agree created significant problems for the
University. Another circumstancethat negativelyimpactedon the
University was that the change to Comp. Unit l, meant that
OLRCB rather than the University became responsible for
administeringthe benefits. Thesetwo factorsimpactednegatively
and sigrrificantly on the University's ability to respondpromptly
and completely to requestsfor information made by the Union.
However,evenwith thesefactors,onemust still assesswhetherthe
University actedin "good faith". "Goodfaith' cannotbe viewed in
the abstract.NLRBv. Alva Allen Industries,Inc.369 F'2d,210(8th
Cir.).
(R&R at p. 9).
Basedon the evidenceand testimony submittedat the hearing, the Hearing Examiner
concludedthat although UDC may have failed to provide all the requestedinformation in a
prompt manner,*[that failure] doesnot, standingalone,constitutebad faith. (R&R at p. 9). In
addition,the HearingExaminerobserved:
It is understandablethat the Union became frustrated
becauseit does [not] have all of the information it needsto be
completely responsive to its members. However, under the
circumstancespresented,this doesnot equat€to a decisionthat the
University actedin bad faith in this matter.
(R&Ratp. 10).
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The HearingExaminerconcludedthat:
Pursuantto PERB Rules 520.11,Complainanthas the
burden of proof in this matter. It must prove its allegtions by a
preponderance
of the evidencewhich hasbeendefinedasevidence
"which is of greaterweight or more convincing that the evidence
which is offeredin opposition".Black'sLaw Dictionary,5- Ed.,P.
1064. After reviewing the evidenceand argumentspresentedin
this matter, consistentwith the discussionherein, tlre Hearing
Examiner concludesthat Complainantdid not meet its burden of
proof. There was insufficient evidencepresentedto support the
allegationsin the Complaintthat the University 'failed to bargain
in goodfaith'with it overtheimpactandimplonentationof rights,
wagesandbenefits. Therewasinsufficient evidencepresent€dthat
the University "ignore[d] the exclusive representative...and
discriminated against union members"by "delay[ing] negotiated
benefits...andback wages,to some union members". There was
insufficient evidence in the record that the University had
"misrepresentedits position to the Union with respectto settling
outstandingWorking Agreonent casesand ...AAA Award...and
[had been] intentionally ...selective in its release of selected
(Complaint,pp. 3-4). Finally the Union did not meet
documents".
its burden that the University committed an unfair labor practice
with regardto the productionof documents.
As a result, the Hearing Examinerconcluded"that Complainantdid not meet its burden
of proof by a preponderance
of evidenceas requiredby PERB Rule 520.11 . . . [and]
recommend[ed]
thattheBoarddismissthis Complaint."
(R&Ratp. 10).

III.

AFSCME'sExceptions

AFSCME contendsthat the HearingExaminsrutilized the wrong standardin determining
whether UDC's failure to pmvide requestedinformation constituteda violation of the CMPA.
(SeeExceptionsat p. 11). Specifically,theUnion arguesthatthe Board'sstandardis that:
an agency'sfailure to provide requestedinformation in a timely
mannerconstitutesa violation of D.C. CodeS 1-618.4(aXl)and
(5). Teamsters
Local [Jnions639 and 670 v. D.C. Public Schools,
Slip Op. No. 804, PERB Case No. 02-U-26 (2005) (quoting
DoctorsCouncilof D.C. GeneralHospitaly. D.C. Genera/Hosp.,
Slip Op. No. 482, PERB CaseNos. 95-U-10,95-U-18(1996);
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Doctors Council of the D.C General Hosp, v. D.C. Health and
HospitalsPublic BenefitCorp., Slip Op No. 641,PERBCaseNo.
00-U-29 (2000)); Fraternal Order of Police/Metropolitan Poke
Dept.Labor Comm.v.D.CMetropolitanPoliceDepr.,Slip Op.No.
835,PERBCaseNo. 06-U-10(2006).
(Exceptionsat p. l0).
Consequently,AFSCME claimsthat the HearingExaminer:
flatly disregardedthis standard.Contraryto the HearingExaminer,
the test doesnot dependon "the totality of the circumstancesand
an assessmentas to whether the employer acted in good faith."
[R&R at p. 9] Additionally, the Hearing Examiner compounded
her error by requiring a finding of bad faith as a prerequisiteto a
violation of the statute. As she declared, "[a]ssuming [this
considerationlis true, it does not, standingalone, constitutebad
faith." [R&R at p. 9] Yet, PERBhaslong held that "a showingof
bad faith is not required in order to find a ULP; rather, the
Complainantmust show that the delay was unreasonableand that
the Respondentfailed to produce the documentsin a timely
manner."AFGE Local 631 v. D.C. Waterand SewerAuthority,
[5lDCR4I63, Slip Op.] No. 730, PERB CaseNo. 02-U-19
(2003). Taken together, the Hearing Examiner's report thus
fashionsa broadlegal standardincompatiblewith the statute.
(Exceptionsat p. 1l).
AFSCME claims that the Union is not required to d€monstrate"bad faith" in order to
prove that UDC violated the CMPA by refusing to provide the Union with the requested
bargaininginformation. (Exceptionsat pg. 11). The Union is correctin its assertionthat the
Board's precedenthas not requiredthat therebe an affirmative showingofbad faith in delaying
to producedocumentsbefore an unfair labor practiceviolation can be found. Nevertheless,the
Bomd finds the Hearing Examiner's finding concemingthe documentproduction issuesto be
reasonableand supportedby the record.
In the presentcase,the HearingExaminerfound that:
[UDC's witnesses]testified credibly that they wete making every
effort to be responsive,and their testimony was not contradicted.
Witnessesfor both parties agreedthat they had met about these
issues, and that documentshad been provided. The Union's
witness testified that the problernthat had resultedin information
not being provide.dfor a period of time, was corrected to the
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Union's satisfactionin October2008. (Tr, 41-43). Althoughthe
witness statedthat he was not uncertainif all other problernshad
been resolvedbecausethe Union was still receiving complaints,
the Union did not establish that it had renewed or revised its
requestsasnew informationwasreceivedfrom its members.
As a result, the Hearing Examiner concludedthat AFSCME had not met its burden of proof.
(R&R at pgs.9-10).
The Board has found that failing to timely producedocumentis an unfair labor practice
where the delay was unreasonable.S@, Doctors Council of D.C. General Hospital v. D-CGeneralHospital,46 DCR 6268,Slip Op. No.482, PERB CaseNos. 95-U-10and 95-U-18
(1996). In the presentcasg the Hearing Examinerconcludedthat the Complainanthad not met
its burdenofproofin showingthat the Respondentrefusedto bargainin good faith by failing to
to provide the requesteddocuments. The Hearing Examiner'sfindings that UDC had provided
some documentsand that UDC had not mader€cent requestsfor new information establishes
UDC's delay in providing documentswas reasonable. ln view of these facts and the Board
precedortnoted above,we find that the HearingExaminer'sconclusionthat UDC's conductdid
not rise to the level of an unfair labor practiceseemsreasonable,althoughher suggestionthat
"bad faith" neededto be shownis not an accuratestatementof the Board's standard.Therefore,
in this Opinion, we seek to clarifu the standardby noting that a showing of bad faith is not
required in order to find a ULP; rather, the Complainant's must show that the delay was
unreasonableandthat the Respondentfailed to producethe documentsin a timely manner.
In addition, the Board finds that the Union's Exceptionsare merely a disagreonentwith
the HearingExaminer'sfindings of fact. Although the Union's Exceptionsobject to the standard
utilized by the Hearing Examiner,the Union's actual challengeis to the Hearing Examiner's
finding that UDC's failure to supply all the requesteddocuments was not umeasonable
AFSCME would merelyhavethe Board adoptits versionof the facts,in which UDC's actions
were found unreasonable.
In the instant matter, the Hearing Examiner'sreasoningis consistentwi*r the precedent
discussedabove. Moreover, the Board has held that it will adopt a Hearing Examiner's
recommendationif it finds that, upon review of the record,that the HearingExaminer'sanalysis,
reasoningand conclusionsare rational, reasonable,persuasiveand supportedby the record. See
D.C. NursesAssociationand D.C. Deparftnentof HumanServices,32DCR 3355' Slip Op. No.
112, PERB Case No. 84-U-08 (1985) and D.C. NursesAssociationand D.C. Health and
HospitalsPublicBeneJitCorporation,46DCP.627l,Slip Op.No. 583,PERBCaseNo' 98-U-02
(1999). The Boardhasalsorejectedchallenges
to the HearingExaminer'sfindingsbasedon: (1)
competingevidence;(2) the probativeweight accordedevidence;and (3) credibility resolutions.
American Federationof GovernmentEmployees,Local 2741 v. D. C. Departmentof Recreation
Parks,46DCR6502,SlipOp.No. 588,PERBCaseNo. 98-U-16(1999).
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Becausethe HearingsExaminer'sfindings and conclusionsarerational, supportedby the
recordand consistentwith Board precedent,the Board deniesAFSCME's Exceptionsand adopts
the Hearing Examiner'sfinding that the Union failed to presantevidencethat UDC's failure to
provide all requestedinformation was in violation of the CMPA. Accordingly, the Complaintis
dismissed.

ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
l.

The AmericanFederationof State,County and Municipal Employees,Local 2087's
unfair labor practicecomplaintis dismissed.

2.

Pursuantto Board Rules 559.1 this Decision and order is effective and final upon
issuance.

BY ORDER OF TTIE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
WashingtonoD.C.
December31,2009
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